


S N A C K S
£5 each or 5 for £20

B U R G E R S
All our burgers come in a brioche bun with lettuce and tomato with skin-on fries

All £12

WE ARE BAR Burger - beef burger, relish, gherkin
Buttermilk chicken, creamy slaw, chipotle mayonnaise

Halloumi & houmous, roasted peppers, rocket, sweet chilli sauce (v)
Fish finger - crumbed cod, tartare sauce, ketchup

Lamb & feta, roasted pepper, whipped lemon feta, rocket, sweet chilli sauce

- Add to your burger -
Double up your beef burger £3.50

Bacon, cheddar cheese, guacamole, onion rings £1.50

W I T H  F R I E N D S

Herbivore board (v) £25
Fully loaded nachos, houmous and flatbread, mac ‘n’ cheese bites,

falafel bites, vegetable samosa, dips and crudités

Carnivore board £25
BBQ chicken wings, mini Cumberland sausages, mini beef burgers,

black pudding croquettes, buttermilk chicken strips

Sharing nachos (v, gf) £9
cheddar, mozarella cheese, tomato salsa, jalapeños, guacamole, sour cream

Buttermilk chicken strips
5 for £6.95 | 10 for £11.95 | 15 for £15.95

chipotle mayonnaise

E X T R A S

Skin-on fries (v) £3.25     Onion rings (v) £3.50
Chunky chips (v) £3.50   Green salad (v, gf) £3

(V) Suitable for vegetarians (GF) Gluten-free (DF) Dairy-free (VE) Suitable for vegans (N) Contains nuts. Please always inform your server of any allergies before placing your order,
as not all ingredients can be listed. Detailed allergen information is available upon request. We cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens  in our dishes. Burgers are cooked to order.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness and effects may be more severe in children, pregnant women,
the elderly and those with weakened immune systems. A 12.5% optional service charge will be added to the final bill.

W W W . W E A R E B A R . C O M

Vegetable samosa, raita sauce (v)

Cajun calamari, chipotle mayonnaise

Chicken teriyaki skewers

Halloumi chips, tzatziki (v, gf)

Falafel balls, garlic mayonnaise (v, gf)

Three mini beef burgers

Fish fingers, tartare sauce

Nachos, salsa, guacamole (v, gf)

Black pudding croquettes, caramelised
onion brown sauce

Mini Cumberland sausages, sticky honey
mustard sauce

Mac ‘n’ cheese bites, aioli (v)

Chicken wings, choose between BBQ or fire

Houmous, toasted flat bread (v)

Lamb meatballs, raita sauce

WE ARE the City’s most exciting party bar
Please speak to our Sales Team for information on events


